
CURSILLO IN CHRISTIANITY 
Diocese of San Bernardino – English Culture 

Sponsor Information Sheet 
 
 

Please Circle One Or Fill in Questions where Appropriate  ______________________________________ 
                    Print Candidate’s Name 

 
1. How long have you known your candidate?  ___________  When did you first suggest the Cursillo Movement?   ________________ 
 
2. How far from you does your candidate live?  ____________    How  many Ultreyas has your candidate attended?  _______________ 
 
3. Which Ultreya will your candidate attend?  ______________  In which environment(s)  is this candidate influential? _____________  
 
4. Do any Cursillistas know your candidate?  ______  Who are they?  ____________________________________________________ 

 
5. Does your candidate have a continuing commitment to a religious group or organization?  Yes / No   

 
If yes, Name of group?  ___________________    What is his/her position in the group?  ___________________________________ 

 
6. Why do you see a need for the Cursillo Method in your candidate’s life?  ________________________________________________ 
 
7. Is he/she an active practicing Catholic?  _________________  Is he/she able to receive the Sacraments ________________________ 

 
8. Is your candidate aware there is a follow-up program after the weekend?  Yes/No    Does your candidate understand the purpose of:  

Group Reunion?  Yes/No           Ultreya?  Yes/No           Cursillo, to change the world for Christ?  Yes/No 
 
9. Does your candidate have a personal problem or condition that could affect his/her response to the Cursillo weekend?  Yes/No   

 
If yes, please explain__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

10. In your opinion is your candidate?  Talkative / Quiet Friendly / Antagonistic    Optimistic /  Pessimistic Reserved / Outgoing 
 

11. Is your candidate a leader?  Yes/No  Explain:______________________________________________________________________ 
 
12. Does your candidate know any other candidates attending this weekend?  _____ Who?  ____________________________________ 
 
13. What is the attitude of your candidate towards Cursillo? _____________________________________________________________ 
 
14. What is the religious background of your candidate?  ________________________________________________________________ 
 
15. How many Ultreyas have you attended in the last 6 months?____  Are you a member of a Group Reunion?  ____   how often?  _____  

 
16. When and where did you live your Cursillo weekend? __________________________  Have you ever given a witness talk?  Yes/No 
 
17. Have you ever worked as a team member for a weekend?  Yes/No  When/Where?  ________________________________________ 
 
18. Does your candidate expect to join a group reunion?  Yes/No   Yours?  Yes/No  I  know my candidate from:  ___________________ 
 
19. Why do you want this candidate to live a Cursillo weekend?  _________________________________________________________ 
 
20. Are you a sponsor for any other candidate at this time?  Yes/No  Who?  _________________________________________________ 

 
Please advise your candidate that there is a Deposit of $30.00(Non-Refundable)  
There will also be a request for a (voluntary) donation at the end of the weekend. 
 
____________________________________________  ____________________________________________________ 
Print Sponsor’s Name      Sponsor’s Signature 
 
____________________________________________  ____________________________________________________ 
Print Sponsor’s Street Address    Print Sponsor’s E-Mail Address 
 
____________________________________________  __________________________________________________  
Print Sponsor’s  City, State  Zip Code  Print Sponsor’s Phone Number    
               Revised 06/07 


